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Scott's Creek was not us high thi:

morning as it hits l' cm i:t other tunes,
bnt the srnau emkaand bniucnea, cou>

iag in near Syha, were a. an unusuu.

ly high lloo<l t»tage, aud did a great
deal ai' duinage to property along
their bank*.

k, ,

In other words, the new nava

agreement- is that England and Ann'i

ica will each build as large nam

ojb they want to, but neither will su.
,

pass the other, 'l but is drawing clo~
or to a defensive alliance between th.

British Empire and the United State
which might muf be such a bad ide.
at that.

Yancey county tolk.s are entering
a mighty protest over the attitude i>;

Asheville toward the selection of thv
Big Tom Wilson route for the fre
road to the top of Mount Mitche»
Asheville, when it comes to roads am
Mich matters, h:is always taken i

small attitude, instead of looking to
ward the development of Westeri

\ North Carolina as a whole. If chest
f nuts are to be pulled out of the tin

we are all expected to be id the pub
iug. For instance, the location of th<
Parkway from Soeo (lap to Choroke
would ruin Sylva and other suj>poi*t
era of Asheville. Yet she is hell-b?n
on it. Another tiling we'll wager it
that when the Parkway gets as fa
as Asheville, the agitation for its coir
pletion will cease, in thj>se parts. Th-
Yancey folks could have learned

1 about Asheville from us.

MES. MONTEITH HOSTESS
TO CATHEY CHAPTER

The B. H. Caithey Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy will
iaeet on Thursday afternoon of next

.week, with Mrs. S. H. Monteith as

hostess.

BAPTIST TRAINING WILL
, MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There will lx; a meeting of the Bap¬
tist Training Union, at Sylva Baptist
churoh, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
The pun>ose of the meeting is 10

make arrangements for the Regiona'
B. T. U. Convention, which is to mer:

in Sylva on April 10 and 11.
Lyle Ensley, Associational director

urges all pastors, associations)] officer;
and local committees to be present at
the meeting.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(Continued Prom Page 1)
developed and brought to a high de¬
gree, courage, initiative, self-reliance
and personal responsibility in its cit¬
izens.

Those are the elements which maike
up what we cail 'fcharacter" They
are not the product of government:
they are the qualities which are de¬
veloped in each individual, one by
oue, by the combined influence of the
home, the church,; the school and
the environment of one's youth. Gov¬
ernment cannot make men self-reliant
or responsible. It can destroy or un

pair those qualities by ordering men 's
lives for them. By putting the empha¬
sis on dollars instead of upon char¬
acter it can instil the belief that the
only thing that counts in life is ma¬
terial success. f

Nothing can more effectively block
the road to happiness than that.

HONORS WON AT WEBSTER
TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

\ *

Miss Susie Hall has been named as
valedictorian of the graduating class
of Webster High School, it was an¬
nounced last week. Mass Hall is the
daughter of Mrs, Lela Hall and the
lute R. H. Hall. * ;

Mr. Sam R. Owens was named salut-
>rian. Mr. Owena is the son of Mr.

am Mrs. Steve Owena.
Final commencement exercises will

be held at the school at 7:30 o'clock,
Iho evening of April 10.

RANGE.Foster 8-18 for wood or
- coal good condition.for sale at a

bargain.M Buchanan, Jr.

40 YEARS AGO
(Continued From Page 1)

log house in a cove on R. if. Iic.'vis
laud just back of town, reports that
ac was visited by white caps on Tues¬

day at tins wc< It. lie says lit iiad pre
voaxfy been warned thai he might re-

vieivcj such a Viait and prepared him

acii accordingly. lie t-ayu that on luc-

Jar!- night near midnight he wa.

awakened by a demand Ironi partie-
jUvriiae the house to open ine dv>oi

ouu come out, one of thom giving uk
.usauranee that they would.not

He asked who they were hut, rv;

divert uo reply hut a repetition 01

mc demand to oi»eii the door and eonu.

jaL. iiy agam tóked with-an oau.

?.no iney were, and was told that Uv

axifct not be cursing them or the,,
>v omd comc in and *' beat heij out v*

^iiu". be says he made no iitrtuer ic

but waited t;> sec what the.*
.v.dd do. 'lney repeated the domain,
mat he should open the door or the.,
.omd break down the door and sool

proceeded to put their threat int.

jxocution. Taking a largo stone, tlu
aoor wa^ Littered inward and ieU ii.

^10 lloor. Aiitcncb Says he was stand-
.:ig on the loot of the bed near tht-
iignt side of the door with his ra~

ia his hand when it fell. Looking
jut ho saw two men near the uppei
.oiuer of tbe house. He disvhaige*.
.as rillc at the one in front and sa.\

,at»m both throw up their bauds an«.

.«u. He then rushed to the opposiu
^ue od' the door and saw one man neui

aie lower corner of the house auu

urul at him with his pisAol. A\ hen hi
ami at the tirit two a. shot at bin.
.am came from the direction that they
..ere standing. Ihis shot struc-
tUe corner of the door farfng, split¬
ting off a spfinter, and then struck
luo facing on the other side of tht
uoor. After his last shot the part>
retired and he was untuble to see in

»vhat direction they went. In prooi
ot the -truth of his story, he shows
blood at the two places where the
men were standing, wnd also at .vari¬
ous other places, notably at a point
some sixty yards above the house,
where the party apparently halted tor

a time. Besides this, he shows the
rock with which the door was broken
down, the mark of the bullet which
a as fired at him and which he aftei-
wards picked up, and four switches
they had provided to use upon him
He says the men looked and talked
liko negroes and thait he was entirely
unable to form even a suspicion of the
identity of either of the party except
one. He thought he recognized the
voice of one as that of a' man from
Geoigia, who spent a night or two
at his house just before the attack
The mystery is what became pf the
dead and wounded?

NOTICE
_____ V"

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
County of Jackson *

'

vs.
Annie Hudgena

The defendant, Annie Hudgena,
will take notice that an adtion, en
tilled at %) ove, has been ecirxwncwl
in the Superior Court of Jackson
tcunty, North Carolina, lir th. pur
I-oso of foreclosure of si 1932 tax sale.-
certificate, and the defendants wiil
further take notice thiat they are re¬

quired 'to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County in the Court House in Sylva,
North Carolina, on the 9th day o t'
May, 3936, and answer or demur tc
the oomplaint in said action, or th.1
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint

'9.6l 'qwupi jo jCrap ®ql »"LL
DAN M. ALUSON

Clerk, Superior Court, Jackson Coun¬
ty, North Carolina. *

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
County of Jackson

VB.

Edgar Muller Dygert and wife, Mrs.
Edgar Muller Dygert.

The defendants, Edgar Mailer Dy-
¦get ani wifcMrsEdsarMulier Dygen
j will take notice that mi action, en

J i.:!«?.! };. above, fla-3 K*en co-mi' ii -.d
I in ittho Superior Court of Jackso-}
CVpr.ty, North Carol:n:«, lor the pur¬
pose ot foreclosure of a 1922 tax saic.-
certificate, and the defendant wi!:
further take notice that they arc re

quired -!o appear at the Office of the-
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County iu the Court House in Sylva
North Carolina, on the 9th day of
May, 1936, and answer or detour to
the complaint in said action, or th.>
plaintiff "will apply to the Court fo:
the relief demanded in said complaint
This the 9th day of March, 1936.

DAN M. ALLISON
Clerk, Superior Court, Jackson Couo
ty, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the auth¬
ority conferred by deed of trust, ex-;
ecuted by \V. 6< Dillivrd to T. G.
Boyd trustee dated the 20ith day of
April, 1931, and recoided'in Book 114
of Deeds of Tras', at Pa^e 194, in
tho office of (the registor of De?ds of
Jackson County, North C.-aoHna, T.*
0. Boyd, Trustee, will, at twelvq o'¬
clock, Noon oji Monday, April 27,19H6
in front of t!he Court IIou.se door, of
Jackson County, in Sylva, North
Cafloliua-, offer for sale and scM io
the highest bidder, for cith, the fol¬
lowing described proj 'i.y, situated in
Jackson County, Nor.li Carolina, and
moro particularly d< oib:d as fo'-
lows, to-wit: ,

Beginning on ::j stak-' on the top of j
the ridge in the ' "e of fiction No. j
44 and at ft ]<«iiiit ;>b north 20 V.'
from the stake aim! pine pointers j
where tlu* (>0.0 oak corner of No*. 14.

and 44 stood : .id runs thence with
the top of said ridge 9 courses and
distances hs fallows: S. 72 31 W. 10

pole:-; S 87 10" W. 8 poVs; North 85
r,0' West, 21 1-10 poles to a chestnut

sapling; Nor'h 88 45' Weft.
8 poles; South 79 15' West 25
7-10 poles; South 24 30' West 5 2-10

po?es; South 44 45' Wast 6 poles;
So<rth 68 15' West 4 4-10 poles and
south 85 30' West 8 1-10 poles to n

stake in the West line of the said
tract; thence with said line Soitth 4
30' West 38 7-10 poles to a hickory
and pointers original comer ofGrajit
No. 313; thence with line of s*id
tract South 86 Easit. 89 6-10 poles to
a white oak stump and pointers old
corner; thi-nce with a line of the
spring Reservation Noiith 30 West
14 5-10 poles to a ]x>plar and still
with the spring1 reservation, North 89
East 8 6-li) poles to a white oak in
the West line of section No.l4;thencv
said line North 5 East 47 poles to a

stake and pine pointers formerly the

post orjk corner of Nos. 14 &44 thence
with a Une of No. 44 North 20 West
3 3-10 poles to the beginning, and
containing 30 5-10 acres more or less.
This sale is made on account of

default in the payment of the indebt
edness secured by said deed of trust,
to satisfy said indebtedness, interest
iand cost of sale.

This March 26, 1936.
T. G. BOYD, Trustee.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
County of Jackson

At the first
SNIFFLE..

Quick!.the unique
.id for preventing
colds. Especially de¬
signed for nose and
upper throat, where
most colds start.

VlCKS Vatronoi
30t joubl> quantity 50c

IF NOTHING RELIEVES YOUR

RHEUMATISM
Frauch's Tablets MUST or Your Money Back
Now you CAN'T FAIL to relieve the pain of
yot.r Sciatica, Neuritis, Lumbago or M-icular
fche i:iatisr.i. TSe^ieic iption tor French's r:«u-
tnlii.e Tablets is a g n> Scientist's sec.«t dis-
cc > try.like r.otliirq e«»-» you ever h?j:d ot! Nc
opiates, ro r.«.cotic< » -joluteiy ha;m!-..s. O.s
» MÓNSY-EACK GL ..«.\NT.E, %c-4 ol, o e
d isr of tnor.ey i'<iir {wr pay ts
W.H. FRENCH CO.. Vr j, Id £iJl-. To:*..'4 t

Farms and Town Property
FOR SALE

l

INSURANCE

A. J. Dills

vs.

Edwand Poller and Wife, Mis. £;1
wrrd Puller. j
Thb defendants, Edward Puller

'and wife, Mz-s. Edward Puller,
will talie notice that an action, en-

;i ii:.| w /.tove. been c rmu:.n».l
in tie Superior Coart of Jackso:i

County, North Carolina, for the puv-
poso of forecloeure of a 1032 tax sal-
certificate, and the defendant* will
further take notice that they are re-

quired 'to appear at th. Office of the!
Clerk of the Superior Court of eai.l
County in the Court House in Sylva,
North Carolina, on the 9th day of

May, 1936, sjnó answer or

the eompWm »a aid mion, 0t J'
plaintiff will a-t.piy to the Counj .

the relief demanded in said com^.
| This the 9th <U*v of March, Vty
i DAN M. ALLISON
Clerk, Superior Court, Jnekwu.^
ty, North Carolina.

REPORT OF CONDITION .

At The Close OfBusiness
March 4th, 1936

ASSETS: ? v

Federal, State and NC. Political v >,

Subdivision Bonds $230,423.04;
Loans and discounts..............680.81

Total Loans and Investments.. $421,103.8".
)ash, Cash Items & balances with etAar banks 119,67508
>ank Building and'Furniture and Fixtures 14,32280
'eal estate owned other than banking house .... 34,153.51

; Q.ther Assets ^302.83'/Tf>tal Assets- - $392,558^07
LIABILITIES:
:tJapital Account: '

.

\ Capital Stock fully pkid .... $33,219.00
Surplus ...v ,*.20,000
Reserved for Contingencies 2-1,657.99
Undivided Profits . 2,19672

Total Capital Funds $ 77,073.71
Reserved for taxes and interest 3,298.25
Total Deposits 512,186.11

Total Liabilities ...n $592>558.07
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
$5,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

We pay maximum rate of interest on time and savings
deposits in accordance with Federal Regulations

The Jackson County Bank
Sylva, N. C.

Depository United States , Depository State of
Postal Savings Funds. North Carolina Funds

{ * \ .<.

~ *

i )

No Haphazard
Hit or Miss

f -s
. . .

s . %

Processes Here

We employ only the improved and ap¬
proved methods. Every article, from
the simplest dress to the finest frock, is
handled by experts,who know what they
are doing, who know how to protect the
fabrics and turn out a perfect job.
Dress up for Easter by haying the old
dresses made to look like new.

I 5

Sylva Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

'Phone 25J i
'

Your Home Laundry
A A '

> .

¦ ./.=.; ¦

.


